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IThere bard work kills tea, Idleness kills a
hundred. - - - - -- " "

He that borrows binds bftaseif with bis neigh-
bor's! rope.

Warnlm for the ship of Commerce Bro- -

kets ahead! :

Dog stealing In tfee eecond degree book- -
town-mad- e sausages.

Sweetning one's coffee is generally tbe
first stirring event of the day.

So that li too good for good advice is too
good for bis neighbors company.

' He that cannot keep his own secrets ought
not to complain if another tells it. -

What throat is tbe best for a singer to reach
Blgfe notes with 7 A sore throat. -

Justice is a virtue of the mind, rewarding
all men according to their worthiness.

When do broken bones begin to make them,
elves useful I When they begin to knit.

He who knows bis ignorance is in posses-

sion of the rarest kind of valuable knowledge.

This life's contradictions are many. Salt
water gives ns fresh fish, and hot words pro.
duce eoolness.

- Tbe Pittsburg and Connellsville Railroad
depot, at Pittsburg, has been completed, and
is new occupied.

A gardener Is described as being requested
to set bis master's watch by bis sun-dia- l, when
he forthwith planted it in the ground close
to it. .

Good faith Is the richest exchequer of Gov
ernments, lor tbe more it Is drawn upon, the
firmer it is and its resources increase with its
payments.

GraDDle ever with opportunity. And as
you don't knew when opportunity will hap-
pen along, keep your grappling-iron- s al-

ways ready. '
- -

"Let's go and join a privateer," said a
scaneffrace to a young companion. "No I'll
be banged if I do," replied the very sensible
young man.

The two most precious things now enclosed
in boops,are girls and kegs of powder. 1 here's
denser of blowing up from both keep tbe
sparks away irom them. , - ,

'

"Is anybody waiting on you ?" said a polite
dry goods clerk tola girl from the country.
"Yes, sir," said tbe blushing, damsel "that's
my feller outside, lie wouldn't come in."

Harry Turn recently married his cousin of
tbe same name. When interrogated as to why
he did so, he replied that it had always been a
maxim of bis. that "one good Turn deserves
another."

When a mac was asked a few days since,
what induced him to make a law student of bis
on. he replied, "Ob 1 he was always a lying

little cuss, and I thought I'd humor bis leading
propensity." ,

Your manners are always nnder examination,
and by committees little suspected a police
is citizen's clothes who are awarding or de
nying your very high prises when you least
think of it.

As flowers never put on their best clothes
for Sunday, but wear their spotless raiment
said exhale their odor every day, so let yonr
life, free from stain, ever give forth the fra
grance of the love of God.

Prentice, of tbe Louisville Joarnal, kit oS
the low-neck- ed fashion of female dresses,
thus i "It is supposed that angels do not wear
clothing. Fashionable ladies are getting
more angelic every year."

When Voltaire was told that a friend of bis
was studying to become a pbysicisn, be ex
claimed : "Why will be be so mean 7 He will
have to thrust drugs, of which he know little,
into a body of which he knows less."

"Uowdo you feel this morning, John 7"
"Very much better I thank you. I did think,
a while, I was not well : but I know I am
better now, for 1 Inst met old Mr. , the un
dertaker, and be looked cross at me."

A milkman was awakened by a wag in the
night with tbe announcement that bis best cow
was choking. He forthwith jumped np to
save tbe life of Brummie, when, lo ! he, found
s turnip stuck in the mouth of the pump.

A "stuck-up- " sert of a genius entered a
shop, and turning up bis nose at some apples
in the window, exclaimed, "Are those apples
fit for a bog to eat 7" "I don't know, try tbem
and see," was the reply of the shop-keepe- r.

A little boy at Newburyport, the other day
reading a motto, "tbe Union must be preserv
ed," full of wonder and surprise, asked his
father "how preserved onions tasted, and
whether be couldn't get bis mother to make
some."

"Ike," said a rusty old heathen of tbe desk,
"how do astronomers measure tbe distance to
the snn f ' "Why," replied tbe young ge- -
nlous, "they calculate one fourth the distance
ar.d then-multip- ly it by four." Tbe desk- -

worm fainted.

A lady making inquiries of a boy about bis
father, an intemperate man, who had been
sick for some time, asked whether he bad re
gained bis appetite. "No, ma'am," said tbe
boy, "not exactly ; Lis appetite is very poor,
but hie drlnkettto is as good as ever."

A ragged little urchin came to a lady's door,
asking tor old clothes.. She brought him a
Test and a pair of trowsers, which she thought
would be a comfortable nt. The young scrspe
grace took the garments and examined each,
than, with a discontented look, said : "There
ain't no watch-pocke- t.

Party malice bas poisoned the streams of
tradition, whilst carelessness, vanity, or the
wanton love of mischief, baa troubled tbem.
Sir Eobert Walpole was accused of tbe worst
cynicism of corruption on tbe strength of bis
alleged maxim, "All men have their price,"
what be reallj said was, "All these men have
their price," alluding to tbe so-call- "patri
ot!" of tM opposition. . .

Thw following Is a good story about a clergy,
man who fatftfela horse on Saturday evening.
After buutte3,l& company with a boy, until
midnight, ha give np in despair Tbe next
day somewhat dejected at bis loss, be went in
to too pujpit.and took for bis text the follow.

0, that I knew where I might find him I1

Tbe boy, who bad just corse in, supposing
that the borsa was still tbe burdeji of bis
thoughts, cried out. . . . . . . .

TERMS OF TIIJ5 JOURNAL. ;

The Birvsifah's Jocbhai. is published on Wed
nesday at 11,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, 92,00 will be
oharged.

Aovcrtiskstbhts will be inserted at $1,00 per
square of 12 lines for three or less Insertions. For. .ee.e a aa, m i a I. V levery additional inseruon zo cents win uo wo-.s-- ed.

A deduction will be made to yearly adver
tisers. . '..

Na auhiwrintlnn taVen for a. shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un
til all arrearages are paid, except at the opon of
the gLA. female) on Monday, September 2d. Terms, per ses-blish-

sion of eleven weeks :

COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Tiur np HOLDING COURT.
3d Monday in January, I 3d Monday in June
sd in March. Uth " m Sept'i r,
Of each year, and continue two weexs u necessary.

COUNTY AND DISTRCT OFFICERS.
rMi'tJndra Hon. Samuel Linn, Bellefonte.
As'te.JuJres lion. Wm. L. Moore, Clearfield.

ir Tf Ttnnaoll T. tHsratiH r tr.

Sheriff. . . . Fred'k G. Miller, . Clearfield
Prothonotary, John L. Cuttle, . .
Reg..A Reo. . James Wngley, . . "
District Att'y, Robert J. Wallace, . "
Treasurer. . . Geo. B. Goodlander, '

II. R WrtrM . . Glen IleDO.
Commiss'n'rs, William MoCracken, Lumber City.

Wm. Merrell, . . tjrearneia.
8. C. Thompson, . Morrisdale.

Anditers. . . Isaae W. Graham, .
J. B. Shaw, ... Cleaapld.
B. C Bowman, . .

Coroner. . . . George Richards, . . Clearfield

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

Totenshtps. Name ofP.O. Names of FJK.
Beccaria, Glen Hope, G. W. Caldwell.
Bell, Bower, - Mary Elder.

Thos.A. M'Ghee,- Chest, - - -
J.W Campbell.- Cush, - - - -

. . . - Ostend, - - - Lewis &mitn.
Bloom, . Forrest, - - - James Bloom.
Boggs, - Clearfield Bridge, P. B. Miller.
Bradford, - Williams' Grove, Jas. E. Watson.

R. II. Moore.'Brady, - - Luthersburg,
- Troutville, Charles Sloppy.

Jefferson Line, - John lleberlin.
Burnside, - New Washington - Seb'n Snvder

Burnside, Jas. McMurray.
Patchinville, - Jaok Patchin.

Clearfield, Clearfield, - M. A. Frank
Covington, Frenchville, - P. A. Gaulin.

" ... .Hermans, - - J. F.W. Schnarr
Curwensville Curwensville, - Samuel Way.
Decatur, Phillnsburz. Centre county, Pa.
Ferguson Marron. - - - - Edm. Williams.
Fox, - - llellen Post Office, Elk county, Pa.
Girard, Leconte's Mills, C. Mignot.

Bald Hills. William Carr.
A. B. Shaw.Goshen, - - Shawsville, - - --

Graham, Thos. II. Forcee.- - Grahamton,- - - --

Guelioh, - Smith's Mills, A. G. Fox.
Madera. - - - - Cbas. J. Pusey.

Huston, - - Tyler, - - - - David Tyler.
fennneld, - - - II. Woodward.

Jordan, - Ansonville, -.- - - Eliza Chase.
Karthaus, - bait Lick, - Geo. Heckadorn
Knox, - - - New Millport, - --

Lawrence,
M. O. Stirk,

- Breckenridge, - --

Morris,
J.W.Thompson.

- - - Kylertown, - - - Jas. Thompson.
- Momsdale, - - - Jas. McClelland.

Penn, - - - Lumber City.t - - H. W. Spencer..... urampian mils, A. C. Moore,
Pike, - - - - Curwensville, - Samuel Way.

- - Bloominffville, - Benj. F. Dale.
D. E. Brubaker.Union, - - - Roekton, - - -

Woodward, Jeffries, - - - - Thos Henderson
4 This Post Office wUl do for Chest township.

Will answer for Fergt.eon township.

t YDB nOUSE, RIDGwAY, PENN A.
S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This noiel is new, and furnished ia modern style,
has ample accommodations, and is in all respects
a first elass house. February B, lbOl.

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DKALER iy

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC OR Y GOODS, &.C..
MABKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, FA.
COAL-OI- FLAXBBBO-OIL- , FAINTS, AC

IF you want ground White Lead, go to Mosbcp's
IF you want fine ground Zino, goto Mossop's
IF yon want Jrure flax-see- d un, go to aiossop'S
IF you want superior Coal Oil go to Mossop's,

CLOTHS, CA9SIHBRES, TWEBD8, AC.
IF you want superior Cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want Fancy Cassimeres, go to Mossop's
IF yen want Black Cassimeres, go to Mossop's.
IF yoa want plain & tancy l weeds, goto mossop's.
IF you want superior go to mossop s
IF you wait superior Sattiaets, go to Messor's

A. 'CA9. DKLAIKES, CHINTZ, AC.
IF you wan' lasbionable Bonnets, go to Moasor'fl
IF you want Calicoes, new styles, go to Mossop's.
IF you want new lancy iieiames, go to .mossop's
IF you want good French Cbmta, go to Mossop's
IF you want t ranch iingnams, go to mossop's.
IF you want Domestio Ginghams, go to Mossop's
IF you want first rate Alpacas, go to mossop's.

BOOTS, 8 HOB 3, HATS, CLOTHING, AC.

IF you want a good Undershirt, go to Mossop's,
IF you want fashionable Coats, go to Mossop's,
IF you want fashionable rants, go to Mossop's.
IF you want lasbienabieiMecxties.goto mossop's.
IF yon want fashionable vests, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Hats, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Boots, go to Mossop's.
IF you want lasbionable ftnoes, go to mossop's,
IF yoa want Boys' Coats A Pants, go to Mossop's
IF you want Children's Shoes, go tc Mossop's.

MCSLIXS, HANDKERCHIEFS, AC.
IF you want good brown Muslin, go to Messop's.
IF you want good Wbite Muslin, ge to Mossop's.
IF you want good colored Muslin3, go to Mossop's.
IF you want silk llandkercbiefs, go to Mossop s.
IF you want fashionable Hand ks, goto Mossop's
IF you want cotton Handkerchief, go to Mossop's
IF you want Linen Table eleths, go to Mossop's
IF you want cotton labia clotns, go to Mossop's
IF you want Umbrellos A Parasols, go to Mossop's
IF you want a superior Clock, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Carpet Sacks, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Table Oil Cloths, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Floor Oil Coth, go to Mossop's,
IF you want new School Books, go to . Mossop's.

NAICS, HARDWARE, PAPER, AC
IF vou want Nails and SDikes. so to Mossop's.
IF you want Hardware of all kinds, go to Mossop's
IF you want a good urass ecytbe, ge to mossop's,
IF you want a good Hay Fork, go to Mossop's
IF you want a good Manure Fork, go to Mossop's,
IF you want good Garden Spafles, go to Mossop's.
ir you want mow caskets, goto mossop's
IF you want a good Baggy Whip, go to Mossop's
IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossop's.
if you want raney wan raper, go to mossop's
IF you want Manillas bemp cords.go to Mossop's
It you want Palm or xancy boap, go to Mossop's
IF you want Shoe Lasts and Pegs, go to Mossop's.
it you want good baw-mi- ll baws, go to Mossop's
IF youjrant Powder, Lead A Shot, go to Mossop's
IF yoa want good Shoe Blacking, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Stove Blacking, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior Black Ink, go to Mossop's
IF you want a bmoothing Iron, go to Mossop's,

FLOCR, BACON, TEA, 80OAR, AC
IF vou want rood Extra Flour, tra to Mns.unp'n.
IF you want Extra Family Hour, go to Mossor's.
if you want gooa smoxea uams, go to Mossop's
IF you want bides or Shoulders, go to Mossop's.
IF you want excellent Dried Beef, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Brown Sugar, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superiorWhiteSugar.goto Mossop's.
IF you want the best Rio Coffee, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Extract of Coffee, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Imperial Tea, go to Mossor's.
IF you want good Black Tea, go to Mossor's
if you want good xoung iiyton, go to Mossor's.
TV ... a- - C- -. K.l , 1kT..n u

IF yoa want excellent Rice, gq to Mossor's
IF yoa want fresh ground Spices, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior Candies, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Adamantine Candles, go to Mossop's
IF yon want good Tallow Candles, go to Mossor's.
if yon wssnt good iresn Mackeiel, go to Mossop s.
ir you want goon iresn nerring, go to mossop's
IF you want superior White Fish, so to Mossor's
IF you want Molasses, all kinds, go to Mossor's.
r you want vne urina reaebes, go to Mossor's

IF you want fine Dried Apples, go to Mossor's,
if you wans ureases and Lemons, go to Mossor's.
IF yeu wast old Moeengahela. ro to Moasov'a
IF you want Port Wine, superior, go to Mossor's.
IF you want " for Medical use, go to Mossor's.
IF you want " " naoramentaluse.rnf? m'?-'''- ?

OR SALE A good two-hor- se wagon withF box, for sale very low. Apply to ueorge w .
Hex, New Millport, Clearfield co. Mar20-p- .

All persons having unsettledNOTICE. the books of the late firm of Patton
Hippie k Co., will call and settle tbe same as it is
important that the books be closed with as little
delay as possible. . A. IIIPPLE,

July 3,1861. VAa u rauoi.
rpiIE CLEARFIELD ACADEMY will be

Orthography, Reading, writing, fnmary Arith
metic and Geography, $2,60

Higher Arithmetic, .ngusa urammar, geogra-
phy and History. 53,00

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and
Book Keeping, $4,00

latin ana Ureex languages, o,uu
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education, and who wish to quality them-
selves for teachers, this institution offers desirable
advantages. No pupil received for less than half
a session and no deduction except for protracted
sickness. Tuition to be paid at tbe close of the
term. fmay301 C. B. SASWDBU, Principal.

KEW GOODS!
A FRESH ARRIVAL OP

Spring & Summer Goods
AT THE.

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received and opening, a carefully selected

stock of epring and bummer goods, of almost ev
ery description, staple and xancy.

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Choice Groceries,
HARD-WAR- E AND QUEENSWARE,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Stationary, Cedar-war- e. New Mackerel in half,
quarter, and eighth barrels.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR OF SUPE-rio- r
quality.

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms for Cash or approved country produce.

June 26, 1S61. WM. F. IRWIN.

TUST RECEIVED AT
af KAl'GLE'S

CHEAP JEWELRY STORE,
Graham's Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, 4c, Ac. to which we in
vite attontion.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch
es, to be bad at a utile's.

The American Lever of different qualities, can
be had at NAUULE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral, La
va. Jett, Carbuncle, Oarnctt, Opal, Florentine Mo
saic, uold stone Mosaic, roreeiam paintings, &c,
or single pieces at . NAUtfLE'S.

Plain gold Breastpins, Ear drops, lioop tar rings,
children sear drops and rings at JNAUULE .

Uold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil
ver holders at NAUGLE'S.

Gents breastpins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.

A bne assortment or gold nnger rings ot diner
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in bis line, on hand at Si A U(J Lfc. b.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
to Id dollars at AUUL'.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
for goods at JNAUULdSO.

All goods warranted as represented, or tbe mo
ney refunded, at NAUGLE'S.

If you wish your watches put In goed repair
and warranted, take tbem to HAUGLK'b.

HOSTETTER'S STOMACn
The proprietors and

Manufacturers or llostetter s Velebrated tstomach
Bitters can appeal with nerfect confidence to nbv
slcians and citizens generally of the United States,
because tbe arucie bas attained a reputation here
tofore unknown. A tew facts upon tbis point will
apeak
. more, powerfully. than volumes of bare asser--
' ar n., "lion or oiazoning punery. io consumption 01

llostetter s btomacb Bitters for tbe last year a- -

mounted to over a half-millio- n bottles, and from
its manifest steady increase in times past, it is ev
ident that during the coming year the consump
tion will reach near one million bottles. Ibis im
manse amount could never have been sold but for
the rare medicinal properties contained in the pre
paration, and tbe sanction of tbe most prominent
physicians in those seotions of the eountry where
the article is best known,who not only recommend
the Bitters to their patients, but are ready at all
times to give testimonials to its efficacy in all ea
ses of stomachic derangements and the diseases re-
sulting therefrom. This is not a temporary popu-
larity, obtained by extraordinary efforts in the way
of trumpeting tbe qualities of tbe liitters,- - but a
solid estimation of an invaluable medicine, which
is destined to be as enduring as time itself

llostetter s btomach Bitters bave proved a God
send to regions where fever and ague and various
other bilious complaints bave counted their vie
tims by hundreds. To be able to state confident-
ly that the 'Bitters' are a certain cure for tbe Dys-
pepsia and like diseases, is to the proprietors a
source of unalloyed pleasure. It removes all mor
bid matter from tbe stomach, purines tbe blood.
and imparts renewed vitality to tbe nervous sys'
tern, giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for tbe restoration or health, it operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores tbem
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as per
directions on the bottle, and they will find it a
stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort declining
years, as it is pleasant to the palate, invigorating
to the bowels, exoellent as a tonic, and rejuvena-
ting generally. We have evidenoe of thousands
of aged men and women who have experienced
the benefit of using this preparation while suffer-
ing from stomach derangements and general de-
bility; acting under the advice of physicians,
they have abandoned all deleterious drugs and
fairly tested the merits of this article. A few
words to the gentler sex. There are certain pe
riods when their cares are so harrassing that many
of them sink under the trial. The relation of mo
ther and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to for-
get herown health in the extreme anxiety for her
infant. Should the period for maternity arrive
during the summer season, the wear of body and
mind is generally aggravated. Ilere, then, is a
necessity for a stimulant to recuperate the ener-
gies of the system, and enable the mother to bear
np under her exhausting trials and responstbili
ties. Nursing mothers generally prefer the Bit-
ters to all other invigorators that receive the en
dorsement of physicians, because it is agreeable
to the taste as well as certain to give a permanent
increase of bodily strength.

AW those persons, to whom we have particular-
ly referred above, to wit : sufferers from fever and
ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea, dysentery, in
digestion, loss of appetite, and all diseases or de
rangements of the stomach, superanuated inval
ids, persons of sedentary occupation, and nursing
mothers, will consult their own physical welfare
by giving to Ilostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bit.
ters a trial.

"Cannon. We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Ilostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Ilostetter's
Stomach Bitters" blown on the side of the bottle,
and stamped on the metallic can covering the cork.
and observe that our autograph signature is on the
label. tyPrepared and sold by llostetter r Smith,
niisourg, ana soia oy an druggists, grocers,
and dealers generally throughout the United
States, Canada, bouta America, and Germany

Agents Gee. W. Kheem and C. D. Wats, a, Clear
field ; Jozr ;'"r. r;i;te-.'t:!- n Tr!,

The subscriber having loPLASTERING.in the Borough of Clearfield,
won Id inform the Dublicthat he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
whitewashing and repairing done in a neat man
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April7.I5S. . . iiUWIJM CUUl'-KM,- .

llOUSE, CLEARFIELD,CLEARFIELD having purchased the
furniture and interest from H. H. Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran
stent and permanent boarders. Every depart
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in tbe county. He res
pectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

juiy 11, isoo.--y.
. , utu. jm. wwjuiw.

BIBLES. The Bible Society of Clearfield eo
gives notice that their books, name-

ly, Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of
foe of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sines and

to supply either private individuals or Sun-
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan-
tial bibles can be had as low as 25 cents apiece,
and testaments as low as 61 cents apiece.

The people of the county generally are also in
vited to leave with Mr. W rigjey any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the funds of tbe
Society. Signed by order of the Executive Com
mittee. A LEA. Mclii.U.U, President.

TOllN ODELL, UPHOLSTERER AND
J CARRIAGE TRIMMER, Located at A. H.
Shaw's Mdls, oie mile Hast of Clearfield Boro"
Kespectlbliy intorms the citizens or Clearfield and
adjoining counties, that he is at all times prepar
ed to manufacture, at the shortest notice, Hair.
Husk, and Straw Mattresses of all kinds and sizes,
one of which is a Folding Mattress, suitable for
Cabins on Rafts, which can be folded in siiiall
compass, and emptied and refilled at pleasure ;
and very cheap. He also trims Carriages, makes
repairs to all kinds of carriage trimming and Up-

holstery, and makes cords or Masons tracing lines,
of any thickness or length. T Country produce,
corn husks, or cash taken in exchange for work.

Urders leu with any or tbe merchants ot uiear--
fieldBoro'. will bepromptty attended to. jantf-6- 1

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia.
Institution established by spe

cial endowment, for the relief of the sick and Dis
tressed, afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic dis
eases, and especially for the cure of diseases of tbe
Sexual Organs. Medical advice given gratis, by
the acting burgeon, to all who apply by letter,with
a description of their eondition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, Ac.,) and in cases of extreme pover-
ty, medicines furnished free of charge. Valuable
reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other Diseases of
the Sexual organs, and on the New Remedies em-
ployed in the Dispensary, sent to the affliotcd in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or,
three Stamps for postace will be acceptable. Ad.
dress, Dr. J. Seillin Houghton, Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, Ao. 1 south Ninth bt., Phil
adelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

tiltA V. IlEAKTWbLL, President.
Geo. Fairchild. Sec. Oct 24, 1800-l- y.

HIS OWN HOOK ! JOHN GCELICHIONCABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes
to inform his old friends and customers, that he
is now carrying on tbe Cabinet Making business,
on "his own hook," at his old shop on Market
Street, nearly opposite the "old Jew Store," where
ne Keeps on nana, ana is prepareu lomanoiaciare
to order, every description of Cabinet-War-e, that
maybe wanted in this section of country ; con-
sisting of Sofas, Lounges, Mahogony and Common
Bureaus, Writing and Wash Stands; Centre, Din
ing and Breakfast Tables : Mahogany and Com
mon Bedsteads; Sewing Stands, Ac, Ac. He wil'
also repair furniture and chairs, in good style
cheap for cash. House Painting done onshort no
tice. and easy terms jenow is the time to ouy ai
reasonable prices, as I intend to sell every thing
in my line of business at the cheapest cash rates.
Walk in and examine the articles on hand, anC
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish. .

uouniry produce received in payment.
April 13, 1859 JOHN GUELICH.
N. B Coffins made to order on short notice, anc

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro
priate accompanyments. when desired. J. G.

-- E U It O I K A N
EYE, EAR and LUNG

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DOCTOR BORT,
Formerly Physician and Surgeon to the Bromp- -

tonLun? Hospital, of London. England, now of
PITTSBURG, Pa., begs to announce to all inva
lids, that owing to the many solicitations of his
friends, be bas concluded to pay professional vis
its to the following named places; and by arri
ving at the day'set forth, can be consulted by the
afflicted, both Male and i em ale, on Diseases oi
tfie Heart, Liver and Lungs; Cancer, Fits, Scrof
ula, and all Diseases of tbe Blood. Also, all Dis
eases appertaining to the EYE and EAR. PAR
TIAL DEAFNESS, Ringing Noises in the Head,
and Discharges from the Ear, can be speedily
cured by Dr. BOUT'S Scientific Treatment; and
many other diseases that bave battled the skill of
the distinguished physieians.

APPOINTMENTS:
Corsica, Whitmore's Hotel, Sept. 1st and 2nd.
Brookville, American House, Sept 3d, 4th, 5th.
Luthersburg, Reed's Hotel. Sept. 10th and 11th
Clearfield, Johnson's Hetel, Sept. 12th, 13th.
Bellefonte, Morrison's Hotel, Sept 14th, 15th.
Tyrone City, Mrs. Thomas' Hotel, Sept. 17, 18.

LISTEN TO - THE VOICE OF TRUTH AND
REASON AND PROFIT BY IT.

The time has eome that all who will can escape
the iron grasp of Mercury, by calling, without de
lay, to see the well known and justly celebrated
Eclectic European Physician, DR. BORT, who
will administer those only true and safe medi
cines, extracted from the most choice Roots and
Herbs, which are prepared under his own super
vision, and therefore avoiding the use of all Mix- -
ebal Poisons, which were never designed for the
system, to take which many thousand have fallen
victims and gone to early graves.

THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED
Remember that Dr. Bort wants no patients but

those tuny capable or appreciating and distin
guishing the services of a regular thorough bred
physician, from a paltry, unlearned and trifling
quack.

ivememoer, ur. uon s remedies and treatment
are entirely unknown to all others in this coun
try; prepared from a life spent in the great hos
pitals of Europe and the first in the country.

Itemember, inatur. uort has a more extended
practice than any other physician in Western
Pennsylvania.

tlemember, that citizens of education and our
popular men are all well acquainted with, and
take great pleasure in recommending Dr. Bort to
the afflicted.

Remember, that Dr. Bort makes no fal.-- repre
sentations, to gull the unfortunate,, . but all he says

1 I 1" I.t ! llwin u laiiuiuii j carried oui.
Remember, that Dr. Bort pays every attention

to diseases ot a chronio nature.
Certificates of Cures may be seen at his respec

tlve rooms.
Dr. B. is furnished with over six thousand let

ters of recommendations from some of the most
distinguished men living. Also has awarded to
him diplomas from some of the most celebrated
Hospitals and Infirmaties in Europe, for his un
parallelled observations in Diagnosis, and obser
vations in discovering remedies for the cure of
diseases that have heretofore befallen the skill of
many of tbe medical profession,
' An early call from those wishing to consult the
Doctor, Is earnestly requested, so as to receive full
oenent ot treatment, and thus do justice to him
self. Time limited.

Please bear in mind when Dr. B. will be in nr
llace. Persons desirous of consul tine him will
confer a great favor by calling on the first day of
cis arrival, as nis noonu are so onen crowded, it
is mieny impossible to attend to the anxious so
notations of all. Dr Bort will arrive at each of
the above places on the frst train or stage on the
aor appointed.

Please extend the invitation to all invalid ao
quamtances, and oblige yours, Ac

ED. A. IRVI1TS
C O X, TJ M N .

Irvin's Corner Store,
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

N E W SPRING GOODS!!
Just received at the "Corner Store"

a complete' stoclc of

NtiW SPRING GOODS.
Customers will find

The asasorUnent varied, and the prices reasonable.

Curwensville, April Ifr, 1801.

QRAIN, FLOUR, BACON, AND FISH ,

for sale low for cash,

At the "corner store" in Curwensville.

gTAPLE SPRING GOODS,
AT LOW PRICES,

At Irvin's "oorner store," Curwensville.

A NEW LOT OF GOOD
BUFFALO ROBES, .

For sale tkrt low, at Irvin's Corner Store.

JJEANS AND DRIED APPLES,
A quantity at the Corner Store.

TVadies Will find at the Corner Store a

complete assortment of Dress Goods of all

descriptions, such as fartan Plaids, various
itylesi Persian Twills, Printed Cashmeres,

All Wool and Printed Delaines (in variety,)
Plain (all wool) Delaines and Merinos, all col

ors, Debege, Coburgs, &c, in Variety-- .

Qn hand a large stock of Mens' and Boys'

Clothing, of ail descriptions. Seal-ski- n, Bea
ver and Cass overcoats. Gents'Shawls. Fine
Dress cloth and Cassimere business Coats,
Pants, and Vests; over-shirts- , over-all- s, un

der clothing, &c, &c, a complete stock.

Qrooeries, a large stock on hand, (selling

low,) by the quantity or retail, call and see

them, and satisfy yourselves.

Qents' dress Hats, and staple Hats and Capa

ol all kinds. Boots and Shoes of all descrip

tions selling now lower than ever.

Jonnets of all descriptions and the
newest styles, at Irvin's Corner Store.

Jadies Gloves, Gauntlets, Nubias, and

new style Wool Hoods, in great variety.

Qloths, Doeskin Cassimeres, Fancy Cassi-mere- s

and V'estings, in great variety.

jgufifalo Kobes of all sizes and prices, and

Sleigh-bell- s, Whips, &c, at the corner.

JJOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS, Sad-

dlery, Sole and Upper Leather, at the corner.

JJE W WORLD and Noble Cook-Stove- s, and

Nine plate Stoves for sale, very cheap.

QRINDSTONES of the best quality, and fix-tuies- ,

for sale at the "comer store."

JJIGHT-DA-r and 21-ho- Clocks, of all si

zes, styles, and prices, at the corner store.

COATS, Pants and Boots, a large as

sortment, for sale at Irvin's corner store.

TAILS, Glass, Paints, Oils, &c, &c, for sale

very low by the quantity r at retail.

are invited to call and examQUSTOMERS

ine our goods, as we are satisfied that an ex-

amination of goods and prices will induce
persons to buy. E. A. IRVIN.

Curwensville, Pa., October 17, I860.

NEW DRUG STORE.
The subscribers have opened a full and com

blete assortment of 1 R II li S in th n.w hriv
building of Dr. Woods, on the corner of Locust
and Cherry streets, in the Borough of Clearfield,
where they will at all times be hapnv to accom
modate any person whomay desire articles in their
line. The business will be confined strictly to a

DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION BUSINESS,
and no pains will be snared to render satisfaction.

Dr. M. Woods, the junior partner, mSy always be
louna ana consulted in tbo "Drug ctore," when
not absent on professional business. A separate
room for consultation is attached to the Store,
where patients may be examined privately.

Every article usually found in such an estab-
lishment will be kept on hand, and sold at greatly

. . . . .s 5 rn l - treuueeu puces. rnnx vniig sirirri y josn will en-
able them to offer inducements in the wav of trices

Physicians will be supplied at a small ner cent--
age overeost and carriage. Their orders are solici
ted. Every article sold w'l be pure and of the

:l..rZ .'..; ' . :; 5.;;. 1 . 1
"

.:'.

"i now vntre ne re ''q'-r- j ..ti't a
i ' A.. i

I. -

CHEESE, A lotchoke of N..T. CbM.store of I WM. F Iinm
NEW BREWERY. MORE LAGeT"The subscribers would respectful!.
the Tavern keepers and others that tweently started a new Brewery ia the Borw,!
Clearfield, and that they are now prepared to ?
nish Beer on tbe most accommodating terms TLhave employed an experienced Brewer, froaeast, and they feel confident that they Q nta superior article of beer. Give them a trialjudge for yourselves. '

June 20. '60 CHARLES HAfT 4 CO

SI. HILLS, DENTIST. Proper attTuW. h. tooth ; .
proper time, will be a
ereat ttsssstance to ev
ery one, in point of

comfort, and
convenience.

DrJIills can always Sfcx i YtttTTT
be fouad at his office, vr

land Main sts, when no
nonce to me contrary appears in the pap rri All'
operations in the line of nis profession peiforaM
in the latest and most approved style?, infru.,
acteedforone year against all natural ftuln-- t

Clearfield, Pa., October 10th, IS60.

NEW STONE WAKE M AN U FACTORY
IN CLEARFIELD, PA.

The undersigned takes this method of infona
ing the public that he has commenced tbe ma-factiir- e

of Stone-War- e in the Borough of (?!,.
field, and thst he is now prepared to sapplj (jwho may want them with Milk and Cream frki
Jugs. Jars, c, at lower prices, than they titbought elsewhere. He solicits a share of

FREDERICK LKITZIsEsfc
Clearfield, Pa., Mvy 25, 1359-l- y.

AYEB'S
OATHAETIO

Are you sick, SxU, uj
complaining t Are joe out 4
order, with yoor tynima ar-
ranged, and your nc w
CDBifortaUel These trs.
torn a are Oftao tlx pnioi to
serious Mums. Boom St of
sick nasi U creeping spam f,and should be avnud ij
timely use of Ue ripht r
dy. Take Ayf Vlk.

cleanse out tbe disonfcnl
purify tit Wood, u4

let tbe fluids move en d

In health arala.
They stimulate the fuactia
of the body into ljroroni
tlTity, purify tbe lysKna fro

tbe GlwtrucUODi tuui
disease. A cold settle somewhere la the body, mp4 eto-t-

mtrm-l- natural function. Theee, If bot rettoveS,
react upon tUemseiTes and the surrouDdiDg orSn f
during

.
general

. .SKRraTatlon,
. .

antiering,
I t... .ika JnraniTBTii unfa

-

While In lull eonUUou, oppnsaeou j Z.. .ZZ
take Ayer-- s Mia. and aee Uo directly tkey Tir. tt
natural action of the syatem. and whh it the bnojraM

feeling of health again. urn true ana wo iiwwi ia
thle trlTlal ana common couipuunv, - v
of the deep-seate- d and dangerous distempers. The aafi

puncaUre effect ezpttl uieiu. aiuea vj iuuu uunnr
turns and derangements of tbe natorA function of the
bodv, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, eve!
by the tame means. None who know tbe vlrtoea of the
Pills, will neglect to employ them whan tuffefiaj dea
tbe disorder they cure.

Statement from leading physicians In some ef n
principal cities, and from ethor weU knewn pWie ae
sons.

From a Jbnoardmta Vtrikamt tfSL LouisKk. , Ueft.

Da. Avsa: Tour PUls are the paragon 3 all tfcat It
great in medicine. . They hare cured my little Aeon
of nlcerous sores upon brr hands and feet that bad pro

incurable for yean. Her mother he been leag grtoe-eual- y

afflicted with blotches and pimpta ocTber tkla ao

In ber hair. After onr child was red, she ale IcM

your Plllt, and they bave cured ber.
. ASA MOMMM.

As a Family Phjrale.
JVewi Dr. B. 11. Quiwright, J-O- OrUam.

Your Title are the prince of purges. Their eaeelitnl
qualities surpass any cathartic we nam. Tbay ai
mild, but very certain, and e&Vctoal in their action ee ttw

bowel, which makes tbem iavaloabte to us Ia the eaC;
treatment of disease.

Headache, Slcklleadaebe, Fowl Steotata,
From Dr. Edtmari Dofd, Ddltimort.

Dstanae. Aiaa: I cannot answer to aAal,cioejali i

1 bare cured fltk your PUls better than to say ai thai m
wit treat uriih a purgative mcaVcuie. I place great p
duure on aa elTectnal cathartic in my daily contest vUa
disease, and bvliarlng at I do that yoar PUU afford at lb
best we bare, I of course value theni highly.

PtnsarM, r. May L ISM.
Da. J. C. ATM. Sir: I have been ropeatedlf tursd of

tbe wont ktadacli any body can bave by a dcee or te
of yoar PIN. It ceeme to arise from a Jral thaneta,
which ihey cleanse at once.

Yours with great rerpeet, ZD. W. PfeZBt-l- .

Cbrfc a SUamtr Ori
Billons Disorders Liver Complaints

Frem Dr. Thtodort BtH, oA" York (My.

Not only are your VUt admirably adented to then- -

pete as an aperient, bnt I find their beneficial BcU isjee

tbe Lirer very marked indeed. They liaTe Id my tJC
tloe proved more effectual fur the sure of Hhom

than any one remedy I can mention. I tiacsrxr
rejoice that w hay at length a purgativt wbkh It ij

tbe eoufMenoa of tbe profession aod the people.

DEPtaTMtUT or vbk lrraiW).
VTashington, D. C, 7th iK f

Sltt 1 1 have used jour Till in my general and beiptui
practice ever since you made tbem, and cannot heriiat
say they are the beet cathartic we employ. Their raga-lati-

action on tbe liver is quick and decided, coaaa-anenti-

they are an admirable remedy tr deBangemsel
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom fonnd a ease of

Mums disease so obstinate that It did not readuy yield M

tbem. iraternally yours, ALONW BALL, M. I,
1 tytidan Ou iUrin $ XMf-- e-

Dysentery. Diarrhoea, BelaxWorrs.
JYom Dr. J. Q. Orwtn, of Chicago.

Tour Bills have bad a long trial In my practice. ta4 Z

held them in esteem as one of the best aperients I k

ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver me
them an excellent remedy, when giren in tciall ! "
lilious dysentery and dittrrhaa. Their turnr-oual-

make them very aceeptaLle and convenient fer la a
of woiueu and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity mt the Blood.
From cw. J. V. Hunts, Fatter of Advent ChurA, Bosttn.

Dr. Avsa: I have need your Pill with extraordinary
success In my family and among those I am cased to '
in distress. To regulate tbe organs of oigeeiieo U
pnriry the Wood, tliey are tbe very beat remedy I hT
ever known, and I can confidently tecommeod wto
my friends. Toure, J. V. 111".

Warsiw, vTyomlng Co, K. Y, Oct. 24,

Dsia Sia: I am vsing your Cathartic HlU la mj
tice, and Bud them an excellent purgative to "
systent and puriV (As foutdains of Utt Uocd.

JOHN G. MltAOIUM,t- -

Constipation, Costlvenets.Snpprf
Rhfumatlim, Gont, Neuralgia, Vrof
ay, Paralysis, Fits, t.

From. Dr. J. F. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.

Too math cannot be said of your PUls fcr tb tar
eosttreaeM. If others of our fraternity have toe 4 J-

-a

efflcacloua aa I bave, they aUanld joio mt ia roclis-in- g

it for the benefit of the maWtudet whe rJJT
that complaint, which, niiliough bad enoogk
the progenitor of others that are worse. I
tivtnest tooriginnte In tbe Uver,bUt yeur PBli aOteiw

organ and cure the disease.

From U, t. E. Snort, Flticm end iMift, fl--

I find one or two large doses of yeur PU!a takr "."fJ
proper time, xre excellent iromrtlvee of tht "ur.r,
lion wlieii wholly or partially suppressed, and
effectual to cleans tbo stomach Bad rrjtl
are so much the bett pbysie we bave that I reo

no other to biy patients.
From (At Ktv. Dr. Iawlet, of Out UeOiOditt ff j

HowoaSB Sia : I should be wigrateful 1
your tkill has brought me if I did not report vj'
you.' A cow settled in my umioanu "-- "" ;",,.ciating neurtilnic paint, wlilch endea m .

:i

tim. Notwitli tUndlng I bad tbe best pnr7T
ditease grew 'worse and worse, uutil bjr Uie au;vj '

In lt.ltimnr. Dr. MlCIinW ,
. ' . a. rjirel

Plus. I beir effect were slow, um warm,

the Uk of them, I am now entirely well.

S! ats OnAwwa, Baton Eougt, la, IJD; j
Da. Art: I bave been entirely r !

Jchtumatic Omt a painful dUse
fv.r yearn. VINCiAT

'jKsy-Mo- at of tbe PHIii to 'MiSwhich, although a valuable remedy ,

ia a public pill, from
ti.at freqnently follow 1U iacnto

contain substance whatne mercury or mineral

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boers for -

TreotreIbyDr.J.aATES.,00 Ur- -


